Charles D. Talley
September 26, 1982 - October 27, 2020

please check back later for the obituary

Cemetery

Events

Gleedsville Cemetery

NOV

Gleedsville Road

3

Leesburg, VA,

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Loudoun Funeral Chapel
158 Catoctin Circle, S.E., Leesburg, VA, US, 20175

NOV
3

Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Loudoun Funeral Chapel
158 Catoctin Circle, S.E., Leesburg, VA, US, 20175

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Loudoun Funeral Chapels - November 02, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“
“
“
“

Yooooooooo . We will misa you Dee I'm grateful I got to meet you.
Fatimah - November 02, 2020 at 10:40 PM

Yoooooo.i will always miss u love u BigD
Sunshine Wright - November 03, 2020 at 10:44 AM

Rest in heaven Banner! You will forever be missed
belinda grayson - November 03, 2020 at 10:54 AM

I love you big homie. You brought a lot of inspiration & guidance into my life. Thank you
brother and you will always be miss.
John Oulds - November 03, 2020 at 11:12 AM

“
“
“

Love you, you will always be missed rest easy my best friend til we meet again
adrian griffith - November 03, 2020 at 11:16 AM

Yoooooooooooooo!
John Oulds - November 03, 2020 at 11:36 AM

Im glad I got to meet you. You will forever be in my heart.. I love you always thank you for
being here for me.. R.I.P Dee
Fatimah - November 03, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“
“

Rest in perfection Dee my condolences to his family
Imperial great math - November 03, 2020 at 01:50 PM

Dwayne, Rest In Paradise man. You were loved by many. There is a piece of you in all your
friends and family. Love you cuz and thank you for being you. Till we met again.
Michael Hall - November 03, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“
“

Rest in peace Kongo, I will miss playing chess with you. Carey Turner
Carey Turner - November 05, 2020 at 09:10 AM

i miss you soo much
ashley talley - November 09, 2020 at 11:21 AM

“

“

Dang my bro! Miss u big Dawg! Rest Easy!
Omar Shareef - November 12, 2020 at 11:23 PM

I know we had our share of ups and downs.... Disagreements & good times.... Road
trips and them some. Our chapter spent together was quite a run but you gave me
one of the greatest gift ever my 1st born bka your "daddys baby". You always teased
at how much she is u from the top of her head to tip of her toes!!! She may be 10
now but she is ALL YOU. She loves you more than anything the same as you loved
her. I pray you rest easy but don't forget to drop in and remind her you love her and
how proud you are of her like you always have. Rest easy King Jofi Jofa. I'll make
sure she keeps making you proud 🤞🖤

Salida Smith - November 03, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

This has to be the second hardest thing I have to do is say to by best friend, my
mom.i just cherish the remember, thank God for the time got share with,and thinking
all fun times we had.i remember we was talking about how u,me the only 2 ppl that
have 5 different names.man I love u death. I'll never forget u will always be in my
heart. Now fly high babe
I know u will be watching over me till we meet again RIP BigD

Sunshine Wright - November 03, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

This is the hardest thing i have ever gone through in my life. Duane has been in my
life for 10 years. Through up and downs he has always been there. I can truly say I
LOVE THIS MAN! He has pushed me to do so much in life and im forever grateful.
We were growing and building our future together. Building our credit buying a house
looking into investing in a business buying cars we didn't need bt wanted lol. We had
a lil family. He loved his girls and so did I and i will always continue to. He was a
protector friend comedian provider n my life. Baby i will NEVER forget you. My dad
always said that's my son n law n my aunts and uncles be like where my nephew
they talked to him more than me!!! Im so glad you were in my life I love u forever
baby and like i always say I LOVE U MORE N I MEAN IT

Quetta Maxwell - November 03, 2020 at 09:12 AM

“

Duane, King Jeffery Joffrey , Homy D, but mostly just plan son , is the young man
that I will always love and cherish like my own . And at the end of his journey I know
god will except him as a son too and invite him into his holy kingdom, for he is truly
worthy , Love you Charles D Talley . Victor Clarke .

victor clarke - November 03, 2020 at 07:48 AM

“

Duane was the cutest baby. We had a lot of time to bond early in those early days in
West VA. My sister and Lamont entrusted his care to me when he was first born and
I gladly accepted that honor. They had to work and it was Duane me and the shot
gun those long day’s in West VA. He grew into a strong willed toddler with a big
personality. When Duane was age 3 ,I would stay with Karen and drive Duane and
Ashley to Carolyn’s every morning for babysitting. He was a good big brother. Then
came Kindergarten. They wasn’t ready for Duane! The issue was he was so smart .
He was bored and with that sense of humor ...they said he was the class clown. Well
that’s a trait a few of his his cousins had also .. Jay and Travis .
Karen baby sat Jay for me and Raymond and I kept Duane and Ashley for her . He
never gave us any trouble . Duane was always respectful and with good manners .
Duane was so athletic in high school . I would go to his football games and all you
heard was name over the loud speaker . We we’re proud of him .
Duane had the most beautiful eyes and his smile would light up any room . I see that
is his daughters. What a blessing we have them . He told me how proud he was of
his girls and how he wanted to be here to see what great things he knew they both
will accomplish. He was just all about taking care of his family. He was enjoying this
time in his life with Quetta, his home , he loved his car. He talked about his car like it
was a wifee. He wanted me to go for a drive to see how smooth the ride was . He
worked hard so he could be a good provider. He would always say he wanted to
have me and his Uncle Raymond come for a visit to see his home .
Duane was such a hard worker, he was trying to get up out of his sick bed to work .
My sister would have to threaten him with calling in the Warden , that’s the nickname
they call me when some act right needs to happen ...other wise I’m (Aunt Tonya). Or
calling his Aunt Sharon ... I don’t know her nickname but he would straighten up if
she called also .
Well Nephew, your job done here is well done . We are all do proud of you and your
accomplishments. Our Father in Heaven has called you home.
II’ll miss the calls to just see how I am doing or what we are up to . We all will miss
your visits to town and sleep overs . Even the snoring we would joke about .
We will never forget you as you made the world a bright place with so many great
memories.
Love you like my own .
Rest in Peace.
Aunt Tonya

Tonya Bell - November 02, 2020 at 10:40 PM

“

My prayers and condolences goes out to Duane's entire family! Duane and my son
Dyrone was best of friends and when my son passed on October 4, 2020, Duane
made a trip to visit me to show his love and support. I am so sadden to know now
that that was the last time I would be able see his lovely smile.
He was telling how him and my son first met and had stayed friends every since day
one. He was enjoying and laughing to be able to think back and tell stories about all
the fun times they both had together. How I wish I could see them both joking and
laughing again together one more time.
I know that GOD has plans ... knowing that they both are in heaven together acting
up... puts a smile in my heart.

Love,

Diane Minor - November 02, 2020 at 06:51 PM

“

For reasons beyond those that our feeble minds can understand; God has called you
home to be amongst His arsenal of Angels. We dare not question His urgent need of
you. Your passing is what I liken to a horrible nightmare that I cannot wake up from
and a harsh reminder that tommorow is promised to no one. I believed that you had
many years of life ahead of you because there was so much more that life had in
store for you. So much more to see and experience. You were supposed to be
around for your daughters' graduation from high school, college, walk them down the
aisle, come visit your first grandchild in the hospital nursery and all those
monumental moments of one's life. While I know that you will not be there for those
moments in the flesh. I trust that you will be there in spirit and in our hearts. Save a
spot for me in the Kingdom for the day that we meet again. We love you and will
forever miss you; all the while sharing memories of you that warm our hearts.
RIHP

Corinne (Wallace) - November 02, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

My cousin ,Duane/Dee, was gifted with a 'Powerful Presence' that left a 'Deep
impression' on many.. I can speak for myself, & what I've witnessed with others (&
I'm sure they can say the same).. He stood out & was without a doubt a favorite to
many.. He was solid, caring, animated, observant, ambitious, hilarious, adventurous,
with a street mentality (just to name some) .. You always knew you were either
gonna laugh, live it up, as well as learn somethings along the way from him.. Even as
a kid, he was advanced & had the ability of reaching & teaching others whether older
or younger.. GOD gave him that 'glow' & it showed clearly that he had purpose & that
he most definitely left his mark.. My wife only met you one time, but I've talked about
you so much that she feels like she's known you from birth Lol.. And your presence
WILL live on because you were saved by Our FATHER In Heaven before HE turned
the street lights on for you to come Home.. But we know as well that HE gives you
the privilege to be by our sides at any given time..So I will continue to speak out loud
to you like I've been doing these past days, cousin.. The Love 'never' dies, & your
soul will 'forever live', My Soulja
Cuz, Larry Thompson

Larry Thompson - November 02, 2020 at 06:18 PM

